
Withholding of what the Warven Comnisaion diachooed (Quin BBR to the oantrary notwi thetanding) 

to withhold what the Warren Comission published (again Guin Shea to the contrary sothwithetanding) 
Proeessagsination records on Oswald (separate FOIA request not complied with) wsli-texice rmcomis 
(Unnecessary and improper) referrals not yet acted on ~ after more than two years 

Under date of 3/26/64 the Comuission vrote the FEL seeking amplification af the 
infornating on Oswald prior to the assassination that the Comdiesion had reestved, 
Attached to the letter was five pages of questions, 

The Commission did not classify ite lette: and questions and indeed they are not 

Properly subject to classification, 

Sut then 2040 et his eotten plokin fiagers on them and they became “SSCRRT* 

in the 62=109090 file. 

e apverently did not check te deteraiue whether this recor! ds svatlable inylthe 
Conmisaion's records at the archives or to deternine whethar ali er pert was published 

by the Germiasion. For that matter, although the record states that the origine? is 

1OSm32555—5202, he did not check thet file, 

Portumetely, Becauns it savecier me much work sealing the other copies, 4n the 
105 file it wae not classified enc there are ne ezpurgrions a la 20400 whe did censor 

beth questions and nagvers. 

Sut the coverdag letter, although Stamped SECRET, is disclosed in the 62-109090 

file. Sowcver, when the questiens were there withheld and xeferred to the OLA, ths 

dottex iteelf was not withheld and with dhe SECRET wtaap axl classification not candelled 

was provided. (Zoth are atiachedJ. c;ausified letter and referral slip) 

With fulsome p&ise and expression of appreciation the lotter was hend-delivered to 
the FSI, as the Rogen to “eleooh memo of the seme date states. The note Director Hoover 

sided, weich can be token geveral oontetiotay vaya, may bave inppized 2040 to flail 

his stwmaps and Weseehi. Jecause it is not entirely legible in the attached 62-1090980 

copy t repeat it from the original in 105-U2555-52041 “Give top priority. ‘fhe questions 
certainly would indicate FUL did a poor job of investigation & supervielon,”



Tpover made this comment en countless occasions. Sonetimes he meant it as the 

Commission's expression of its opinion er as others would interpret the record and 

quite often he meant it as his personal opinion, particularly with regard to the 

questions. 

4s an attachment te this memo 2040 did not withhold the guestions. Nor did he 

Glasaify either the meno or the questions, Until he came to Question 23. He then 

stamped that page only "SECRET" and obliterated and withheld even the mwaber of the 

question, to avold the certain national security disaster, no doubt, 

4s it appears in the unexpurgeted 105 file copy the xamux questions aske, 

“hat was the ¥St evalustion of confidential information received on November 18, 1963 

regemling Oswald's letter to the Soviet Ewhaasy in Washingten?" 

With the letter published in feesimile by the Commiasion and the fact of its 

coverage cf the Eubaacy mede public by the FET 2090's reason ie not apparent. There 

is no justification or need for the withholding and no basis for the national securd ty 

Claim, albeit outside the reculrements of the E.0. besides, the letter was made 

In a Not Recortad Serial in 62~109090 ¥.4, Branigan, on 3/27/64, dolled these 

question: Gown to alxe 2040 withheld vart of the answer te one. 

As recerd hero is bether than thet of the one who promeaned the 105-82555 cong, 

Serial 3205. There the third of Bramiga:"s questions iomextiedet withhold, In the 62- 

109090 sepy it reads,"FRL Jalvses o 

  

Comdacion desires P2I ceaction te the CLA report ef august 10,1963. regarding Oswald's 

Visit to the Soviet Hubasuy, Lexies City..."(The date is wrong-dt was the end of the 

nest sonth, in Questien 23 the date is gives correctly, Oetober 16.) 

éay basis within the act for the withholding is set sppavent. Koreavar, Mike all 

else involved, it was within the public domain es well as digclosed in the 62-1 O900G 

File = and 1t wae ths subject of FUL testiseny before the Commasion - éleo sublished.



fhe also applies to tho Sranigon unestion 6 withholdings. 

Bocver's added note chersecteriqes the questions as "ebviously loaded," perhaps to 

2040 a siguale 

Befexs sotumdng te the question: cond thelr snewers, there are other relevant 

wecoria in the 10532555 file. 

Bronigan's 4/3/64 eeme to Suliivun, Serie] 3205, aloo was annotated by Moovers 

pliers the clasaification was by 2040, 4) aposrontly 

  

digaored Hovver's avte below lds fires withbelding ex page 2, “I see no reason for 

baing ioe? re classification.” A note Sy another cites Laget and provides pert of 

the uithhelé amma information, ve an umimomn degree thie is true of the secord. 

withholdings judging fron the dine end arraw Hoover drew from bia note to part of it. 

he aeeponse to Rankin, dated 4/6/54, is olesciified bat the classifier is eliminated 

io the Fu's xezoxing of the recurd. 

With all of the ivfemetion disclesed vy the Commission ther: gppeers te be 

no basis for the 1977 classiVicatio: ani withhoidings. Neither the letter acer the 

attachwent were classified in 1964. it was the FUI's oractize t clasaify what 1 

believed required clas-dfication when it wrote the Goumiesion and with the coveriag 

letters adced that they were unclassified upon the removal of classified attachmentaes 

fhe firet of the questions withheld as secret although they are alsy cisclesed 

by the FSI and are aleo wiclassified is No. 8, on page 5. The withheld second part ar 

the answer is within the public demmin,g unless the Fal lied earlier. 

Question 9 is "How snd when did the FRI learn of Oswald's move to “ew Grleens?" 

The answor is withheld in tote, although it was testified to before the Commesion 

by SA Hosty. As I recall I sent you meroms of this testimony and of inforsation 

releting to tie FHI's own disclosures of ite interceptions in Hew York, all public. 

Unless the answer to Wuestion 10 is flase it alse is public, disclosed by both 

the PSE and the Commission, bui here “Seeret" and withheld in tote. 

fhe withveld answer te Question 15 \inter-stingly marked only "C" cather than 

as stamped, “Secret,” dosa not appear to be subject to classification. and the source



referred to as “confidential” hee been disclosed by the FBI. In the disclosure it is 

apoarent that there was no need for confidentiality. 

Eubawtescment rather than the requirements of Artionsl security can explain the 
dm the 62-109090 flies? 

Withholding and classification of Question 23, which is disclosedd "What was the 
FBI reaction te the CLA yeport of October 10, rogarding Ogwald's vieit to the Soviet 
Embassy in Mexico City? Wig did the Wh feoqosat additgonal information of follow-up 

information by the CLAY What was the FBI evaluation of Oswald in view of the OLA 

veport?" Whether or not the answer was made publie by the “gmuiasion, and I have no 

way of knowing vhether some may not have been, any proper answer does not appear to 

be properly subject to classification, partiouleariy not in en historical onse, 

Whdle ali of the answer tc Question 26 is withheld at least same is public and 

wes testified to. There appears te be no baske for classifiewtion of for any other 

Claim to withheld the snawer. Met within the dct, anyway. 

waestion 23 is also withheld in the 62+-109000 cepy although the context would 

in@ieate that there ia no basie for if ~ as vell as Comission disclosure, The answer 

3     and the question are withheld in the 105-2555 copy. The withheld part of 29 ales is 

public ani vas testified to wiless it io net trithful. The questions were asked by the 

Comdesion proparatory te ite teking of testimony. and the testioany was published, 

Besides, both questlone are disclosed in the 62-100090 ceuy. Or in the file from which 

they are also wit bsli! 

and if nats ef this were true it would remain tree that reesoretily segregable 

information is withheld.


